
represents the cultivated portion of the slope, '
the vineyards, the farms, the orchards, covering
the gentler, more gradual part of the descent;
and the whole of this cultivated tract, stretching
a hundred miles east and west, belongs to the

Cretaceous spool.. The upper elope of the range,
where the forest growth comes in, is Jurassic.
Facing therange, you do not, as I have said,
perceive any difference in the angle of inclina-
tion; but the border-line between the two bands
of green does in fact mark the point at which the
Cretaceous beds abut with a gentler slope against
the Jurassic grata, which continue their sharper
descent, and are loot to view beneath them.

Thin is one ofthe instances in which the con-
tact of two epochs is most directly traced. There
isno question, from the relation of the deposits,
that the Jura is its upheaval carried with it the
strata previously accumulated. AL its base there
was then no lake, but an extensive stretch of
oceani for the whole plain of Switzerland was
under water, and many thousand years elapsed
before the Alps arose to vet a new boundary to
the sea and inclose that inland sheet of water,
gradually to be filled up by more modern accu-
mulations, and transformed into the fertileplain
which now lies between the Jura and the Alps.

The two mast imposing views of the Alps from the Jura
are those of Latonree, front the read from Pontarlier to
Neufchatel, and of St. Contuse, on the road from Lone le
Satanist. to Nyon the next best Is to be had above Bon-
jean, on theroad from Basle to Blenne. Very extensive
Views may be obtained from any of the summits in the
southern range of the Jura &woes which the Welseenstoin
above Soleure. the Chasserat above Monne, the Chaumont
above Neu(chalet, the Chea.ronabove0rauem, the Sachet
above Orbe, the Mont Tendre or the Noirmout above
Merges, and the Dole above Nyon,are the moat frequented.
ofall these points Chaumontis unquestionably to be pre-
ferred, as ItCommands at the same time au equally eaten-
alga view of the Berms Alps and the Mout Maus range.

Santis anti ihmarrat
READING, PA.

SATURDAY, AUUUST 8, 1563.

HAILt brightest banner that goats on thegale,
Flag of the country of Washington, hall

Bed are thy stripes with the blood of the brave,
Brightare thy stare as the son on the wave;
Arrantto thyfolds arethe hopes oftheFree,
Banner of Washington I blessings on theeI

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
FOR GOVERNOR:

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZZENZ COUNTY-

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLEOHNNY COUNTY

Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1863

CURTIN RE-NOMINATED
Forney's scheme for •./...+.(pond{q" Governor

Cearis was not successful at Pittsburgh, so that
it is left for the people to do the job on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October; when it will surely be

doue, although in a different way from that in-
tended by Mr. Forney.

The Abolition State Convention, which met at
Pittsburgh on Wednesday last, re nominated
Governor CMITIDI as their candidate for Gaiter•

nor, by a vote of 110 against 43, that were divided
among Messrs. 11. 1). Moore, John I'. Penney,

B. H.Brevrster, and .1. K. Moorhead—Mr. Moore
receiving 18, the highest number. The proceed.
lugs of the Convention were far from harmoni-
ous, and although Governor Curtin's friends
were large enough iu the majority to have things
all their own way, his nomination was not made
without several angry, stubborn and threatening

protests from the minority. The first Moir at
the Governor was dealt by Mr. McKennan, of
Washington county, who offered a preamble and
resolutions setting forth that " an antagonism at
once deplorableand bitter has sprungupbetween
the (demise( the two leading candidates," which
will impair the efficiency of either, and endanger

the success of the party, and therefore declaring

that a new candidate was required. After con-
siderable discussion, these resolutions were neg-
atived—yeas 46, nays 80. Next came a letter
from John Covode, declining in favor of "a new
man," and warning the Convention, if it wished
to preserve the party from disaster, to consult
" the true interests of the loyal men it repre-
sented, rather than the pecuniary and political
interests of a few." lion. David Barelay, of

Armstrong county, also urged the nomination of
a new man, as the only way to succeed. He
presented the name of Henry 1). Moore, of Phil.
adelphia, as an " olive branch of peace "—said
they could not afford to lose the eight thousand
majority of .theglieny county ; and further, that
" no man had a right to stand in the way of the
success of his party." Ex Speaker Lawrence,

of Washington county, (Cameron's right-hand
man) also made a savage attack on the Governor.
He said—" Ho knew him well, and if chosen be
trusted in God he would be elected. But he was
not the choice of the yeomanry in this county,
and there would be trouble in givinghim a ma-
jority. He knew they had the power to nomi-
nate Curtin, but he could only support him under
protest. He would not assign his reasons." Ile
continued in an earnest appeal not to force Cur-
tin on them.

But, " Honest John's" warnings were disre—-
garded—Mr. Barclay's " olive branch" was re-
jected--and Speaker Lawrence's appeal was
unheeded. Governor CURTIN carried the day in
the face of them all, jind the Convention finished
its work by adopting a set of "loyal " resolutions
and nominating Hon. DANIEL AGNEW, of Beaver
county, for Supreme Judge.

The Berke county delegation, which consisted
of Messrs. George J. Eckert, Henry Hartman,
Win. H. Strickland and Dr. E. E. Griesemer,
voted for Curtin, contrary to generalexpectation,
and directly in opposition to the instructions "

that were given them by their " organ "—the
Journal—in its edition of last Saturday, to the
followingeffect;

.• Not only do we want men of undoubted loy-
alty, but we need men of high character for per-
sonal integrity—men free from corruption—men
above the suspicion of being interested in cotgorcts,
or affiliations withknavish and selfish politicians."

How the Journal will take this act of disobe—-
dience, and with what sort of a face it will swal—-
low the pill its political Doctors have prepared
at Pittsburgh, we shall doubtless see to day.

The re-nomination of Cuevas insures an easy
victory for the Democracy. Iris weakness is
publicly confessed by hie own political associ-
ates ; and in the minds of the people be is con-

demned already. No man can stand up, with
any hope of success, under such a weight as his
maladministration of our State during the last,
three years, has accumulated upon him. For
once since hp has become Abolitionizod, Forney
has blundered into the truth. Tho people of
Pennsylvania, duly appreciating the advice
which the Pittsburgh Convention disregarded,
will, on the second Tuesday of October next,
"postpone Governor Curtin" indefinitely.

A TRAITOROUS WISH.
The Harrisburg Telegraph—an ultra Abolition

sheet—makes the following infamous declara-
tion in its edition of Tuesday last, and repeats it,
twice over, in order to give it greater emphasis :

We wouldrather see Lee advance with his co-
horts into the heart of Pennsylvania, than witness
the inauguration of Woodward as Governor of the
Mate."

If this sentiment does not betray a taaitorous
heart, we know not what makes a traitor. But
it is only another proof of what the Secession-
ists have always claimed, namely : that the
Northern Abolitionists were their truest allies.
Both are bitterly opposed to a restoration of the
old Union, and therefore both dread the return
of the Democratic party to power. 0. Take any
shape but that I" they both exclaim, in unison,
when the probability of such a thing appears.
Rather than submit to it, the Southern traitors
would seek the refuge of some foreign power,
and the Northern traitors would endure the hu-
miliation of a desolating invasion by the Rebel
armies!

Could the true Union man, under any circum-
stances, desire to see his State invaded and oc-
cupied by an enemy? No, he could not. To
the real friend of the Union, its honor, its safety,
and its preservation, are the paramount consid-
erations, against which all others become of
mere secondary importance. And when we
bear men who are loud in their professions of
patriotism and loyalty, like these editors of the
Telegraph, declaring that they would rather see
the enemy triumph than submit to defeat in
their partisan arragements, we may be sure that
With them love for the Union is only feigned,
or at best subordinate to some stronger feeling,
that has its origin in prejudice. This declaration
of the Telegraph, infamous as it is, is only another
phase of the bitter partisan feeling that found
expression some time ago in the traitorous wish
for the annihilation of the Army of the Poto-
mao, rather than that MCCLELLAN should be
restored to its command. These and similar
examples of the bigotry of the radical; only
serve to prove that they love the Negro more
than the Union, and would rather see its de-
struction accomplished by armed Traitors, than
its restoration achieved by the peaceful instru-
mentality of Democratic rule.

A VOLUNTARY SURRENDER.—The Nashville
Union says it is reported that lion. Meredith P.

Gentry, formerly an eminent Whig member of
Congrese, more recently of the Confederate Con-
gress, surrendered himself voluntarily to the
Federal commander at Shelbyville, a few days
since. He was the "American" candidate for
Governor of Tennessee in 1855, but was defeated
by Andrew Johnson.

r Tim ATLANTIC MONTHLY for August, is
an excellent number. It contains contributions
from Hawthorne, Apeoin, Gail Hamilton,Donald
G. Mitchell, and ether eminent writers. "An
American in the House of Lords," a review of
"Theodore Winthrop's Writings," a pleasant
Story called "Debby's Debut," and Wet
Weather Work " are among the most attractive
articles. Boston : Ticknor & Fields. Price $3
a year, poet-paid by the pubhiehers. -

WAR NEWS!
WAR GAZETTE.-OFFICIAL.'

THE CALL FOR ONE BUN DRED THOUSAN II

'mullA REV Ora: D.
WASIIINOTON, August 3, 180:1.

The following order way issued to day from
the Adjutant General's Office:—

The exigenoieti under wbleb one hundred thou-
sand militia, for six months' service, from the
States of Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia were called out by the President's
Proclamation of June 15. 1863, having passed.
it is hereby ordered by the President that on and
after the promulgation of this order no more en-
listment, under the said call shall be made.

Ity order of the
SECRETARY OF WAR-

E'. A. TowNseND, A. A. 0.

FROM MEADE'S ARMY.
WASHINGTON, August G, 1863,

Last night the enemy brought several pieces
of art illery down to the river bank at Rappahan-
nock Station, and opened a brisk fire upon our
troops this side. Considerable confusion was
occasioned at first, but the appearance of our
own batteries upon the bluff restored order and
speedily drove off the rebels. The casualties
were insignificant.

Advices from the front report everything quiet
along the line this morning.

To day Captain Beckwith, of the Provost De-
partment, received a despatch from General
Meade's headquarters directing him to allow
sutlers to visit the army if accompanied by an
escort.

It is believed among army officers that all
Lee's forces, excepting A. P. Hill's corps, are
south of the Rapidan, and that a single brigade
of Longstreelts cape occupies the old works
near Fredericksburg.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
Cavalry Fight at Kelly's Ford

REBELS UNDER HAMPTON ROUTED
WASH INOTON, August 2, 1863

It having been decided to reconstruct the rail-
road bridge of the Orange and Alexandria Rail-
road across the Rappahannock, the necessary
materials were sent to the front a few days since.
In order to protect the work, it was necessary to
occupy thtposition upon the opposite bank of
the river, and for this purpose Buford's division
of cavalry, with Graham and Fuller's batteries,
supported by a division of infantry from the
12th corps, crossed the Rappahannock at Kelly's
Ford yesterday morning, and proceeded up the
river to Rappahannock Station.

In the afternoon the enemy's cavalry, under
Hampton and Jones, came up and afight ensued,
lasting until after dark. Buford chased the ene-
my to Culpepper, where he found A. P. Hill's
infantry drawn up in line of battle and there—-
fore retired. Our forces now occupy the posi—-
tion acroat the river at Rappahannock Station.

Fitly-six wounded were sent to this city, but
have not yet arrived. The killed are but few in
number. Several hundred Rebels are reported
to have been taken pigment.

THE REBEL ARMY IN VIRGINIA
CALL OF GENERAL LEE FOR TROOPS-TILE

REBEL DEFEAT AT MANASSAS GAP
MEMPRIS, August, 6

An order numbered 30 has been issued by
General Lee, calling on all the soldiers of the
Army of Virginia to return, anti making a elms
appeal to the patriotism of the people to send
forth every man able to bear arms to aid the
soldiers. who have so often beaten back their
foes, in striking a decisive blow for the safety of
their homes and the independence of the coun-
try.

A telegram from Richmond, dated the 281h,
says:—•• In the fight at Manassas Gap we lost
23UU killed and wounded, when we retired,
overpowered by superior numbers."

Rebel Accounts from Charleston.
MEMPHIS, August 6.

The Mobile News Sap r--" The bombardment
of Charleston was more spirited on the Y.9th.
The Fetierals erected their new batteries with-
in six hundred yards of Fort Wagner. Oar new
batteries bin James island eaused them much
annoyance. Two thousand more Feder'ls have
been landed at Folly Island. The Yankees have
captured three blockade runners.

MATH of WILLIAM L. YANOEY.—Southern pa-
pers announce the death of William L. Yancey,
and his burial at Montgomery, Alabama, on the
29th of July. He was born at Columbia, S. C.,
in 1815,but removed to Alabama early, and pray
tised law there. lle became a politician of the
fire-eatingschool, and served in the State Legis-
lature and in both branches of Congress. In the
secession movement ha took a leading part. In
the spring of 1861 he went to Europe as an
agent of the rebel government, to urge its re-
cognition by the European powers. lie returned
and reported his failure in speeches made at New
Orleans and Montgomery. Of late little bas
been heard of him. At the time of his death be
represented Alabama in the-rebel Senate.

A FREE Peess.--On the 17th of January 1869,
Mr. Horace Greeley, Editor of the New-York
Tribune, gave utterance to the following aenti-
went, at. Niblo'e Saloon, in the city of Now-
York :

" Given a Free Press, I hold that there canbe
no need of wars, insurrections, or the rule of
Vigilance Committees; that a Free Press and an

educated People, are together too mighty for des-
pots, unjust judges, and corruption in office.
Where the Press is muzzled, it rust be freed, EVEN
AT THE COOT OF HUMAN BLOOD ; but whenever it
is free, I hold it strong enough to overcome all
public evils and abuses, and secure the way of
righteousness."

for HARPER'S MAGAZINE for August—one of
the best issues of the year—opens with Part 111
of Mr. Lossing's illustrated " Scenes in the War
of 1812." Prof. Browne's "American Family
in Germany" is concluded, and a capital paper
it is. All the rest of the Magazine is excellent,
but the most striking article is that on "The
Empress Eugenie" of France, written by some
one, whoever be may be, fully " Master of the
situation." The comic illustrations for this
month give us the Fourth of " July Experiences
of the British Lion."

ser PETERSON'S LADIES' NATIONAL MAGA-
ZINE, for August, is oneofthe very best numbers
yet issued by the enterprising publisher. The
embellishments are particularly elegant and at—-
tractive, amongst which are " Charity " and
" Les Modes Parisieiines." The Patterns, too,
with which the number abounds, cannot fail to
make it highly acceptable and useful to the

Ladies. This Magazine is the cheapest of the
kind in the United States, being furnished
monthly at $2 a year, in advance.

THE ECLECTIC Di AONZINII—We are letlebletlle
Messrs. Strickland & Brother for the August
number of this valuable reprint of Foreign Lit-
erature, containing a fine seleotion of the most
note worthy articles from the European Periodic
cats of the last month. The Engraving—"Cha-
rlemagne and Hildegarde "—is a spirited illustra-
tion of a romantic incident in the life of the
Great Emperor of Western Europe. .I%eled&
is published in monthly numbers of over 100
large octavo pages, at *5 a year, or 42 ots. a No.

se' HARVEY BIRCH 6: BROTHER send 111 the
New York illustrated Papers for August loth,
full of exciting Battle Scenes, &o. They have
also received the August Noe. of the Monthly
Magazines, and continue their Agency for the
New York and Philadelphia Dailies upon the old
system of cheap prices and punctual delivery.

Sitn kifsivs.
ler EPISCOPAL SERVICE AT TON COURT

liothot —Divine service tomorrow (Sunday) morning, at
to o'clock. S.C. free to the robito. Is the evening at St.

Baruabas, at ti o'clock.

Alifer TUN UNION PRAir MEETINCI will be held
to-inarraW (Sunday) afternoon, In the Evangelical Metho•
dist Church, North Eighth atreet, atS °Moog. All pompon

are reopectfully {molted to attorol.

kir Rev. J. T. GOODRICH, formerly pastor of
the Find Univentallat tioclety of tide city, has removed

from Ma tale reeldenOe, (Canton, St. Lawrence Colluty,

New York) to Philadelphia, Pa.. havingaccepted an invi-
tation tobecome the pastor of the Second liuiverualitt So-
ciety of that Mt], whose house of worship le iu Eighth

Street, near Noble.

Sir. PRISON INOPIR:TOII.—The County Com—-
missioners, at their meeting on Monday last, reappointed
Babion, BottitOsa, Esq., of Reading, a member of the Board
of Inspector. of the Decks County Prison, for the ensoing

three yearn.
The Court of quarter Sessionshave two Inspectors toap-

point, in place of lieu. Daniel Young, of Reading, end
Abraham D. Rill, Esq , of ituecombmanor, whose terms
have expired. We understand the appointments willnot
be wade until the 17th bud,

se-Auousr Couar.--The August. term of our
Court onluarter Sessions, &0., commenced on Monday

last, and cloned on Weduesday afternoon, after baying die-
poled of a large amontit of brodness In a very abort time.
The Grand Jury acted on forty-eight bills of indictment,
eighteen of which were Ignored. Twenty-nine came ware
tried, resulting in conviction, with the eXceptiou of two
canoe, to which the costa Were divided. Twenty-night
case. were nettled before trial. Several mesa, which were
not ready for ti lel, were continued. The lict embraced the
:anal clam of criminal offences, to wit: Assault and Batte-
ry, Fornication and bastardy, Larceny, Mallory, Pawling
eonotereoll Money, Disotaetly Hotie,to, &MAY ofthe Pent
&c. `lone of the came tried possessed sufficient interest to
be worthy ofa special r4nort.

sig- WORTHY OF IMITATION.— Montezuma
Lodge I. 0. 8. Id., on Saturday evening last, appropriated
filly dollars to the Ladies' Aid Society of this city, for the
benefit of the etch and wounded soldiers of thebattle of Het-
Lystiorg. This to, we believe, the initiativedonation to
this laudable object, from Ma private and beneficial Bo•
oldies of Reading, aria we hope it will be speedily follow-
ed by generous contribution. from all of them.

P. 6.—On Wednesday evening. Lodge No. G2, A. Y
Masons, made a donation or $lOO to the Ladles' Ald As
eoctetton for. the same object.

DRAMATIC AISUSRMIINTS.—The Company
from the WlCant Street Theatre, Philadelphia, nom at

odd Fellows' Hall, ate playing nightly some excellent
plays. Theiracting Is very One, and spoken of very high-
ly by all who have witnessed It. The attendance has been
very large and extremely appreciative. Last evening, the
play of "The Stranger" was given tofine etyla. To-night

we are toLave the startling play of ',Lucretia Borgia,"
and the funniest of ell fanny things—. Toodies." The
Company remain all neat week, and we recommend our
citizens tocall and me them.

"Or MILITARY MOVEMENTIL—The survivors of
Companies R, It and K, of the MetRegiment Penna. Vol-
unteers, commanded severally by ,Captains (treed; Boltz
and Weida, returned home on Saturday last. Company 0,
Capt. Gerhart, of the same Regiment, returned to Hamill.
on Friday. These brave men left many of their coMrades
dead on the bloody battle-dell of Gettysburg: many are
sick and wounded -hi the different Hospital.,and some are
prisoners In the enemy's hands; so that but a remnant of
thenumber who entered the service of their countrynine
months ago, ha left.

BatteryE, 6th U. S. Atlinary, under command ofLieut.
Piper, arrived here fromllrgerntownearly last Saturday
morning, and encamped on the ground opposite Camp
Mubleuherg, where it still remains. Brig. General Sey-

mour, who Was wounded in the late assault on Fort Wag-
ner, near Charleatou, in the commander of this Battery.

The 48th Regiment Penna. Militia, Col. Embich, of Leb-
anon, commanding, left Camp bluhlenberg lag Sunday

afternoon, under orders to report at Scranton. Lazarus
county, for Provost Guard duty. The Bernvilte Company,
Capt. Oretb, and Reading Company, Capt. Holmes, are at-

tached to thin Regiment. We learn that the 48th wan
hendeernely received atScranton, and treated to a dinner
ou Thanksgiving Day, by the tallied of the town, pre-
pared and nerved with their own hands.

Companies it and B, 63,1 Regiment State Militia, com-
manded by Cantatas R. L. Jones and Jacob Lehman, left
Camp Moblenherg on Sunday evening, wader orders to go
to ribs county, on Provost duty. On arriving at

Easton, however, these orders were countermanded, and
they were detained there, to relieve the two Companies or
the 48th thatwent to Easton last Friday night, inatitaace
of the Regiment.

The Company of Volonteere from We city, who were
raised by Capt. George W. Ablat%liar under the first call

of the Governorfor the State emergency, returned last Sat-
urday afternoon, after Mx weeks' service. Ideal. Smith
wee In command.

ser MEMBERS OF CPT. MCKNIGHT'S BATTERY
CAPTURBD.—A letter from Capt. James McKnight,of Bat-
tery M, 6th U. B. Artillery, state* that Buglers O'Reilly

and Bowman, of Reading, and Private Dangler, of Fried-
eitaburg, Oley township, members of hie Battery, were
captured a few days ago uear Berlin, Md., by Mosby's
Cavalry. They were guardlug a wagon trate when they
were taken pritoners. The gallant Captain speaks In the
mom mete of them, and migrate their capture very
much.

j'BRIGADE PARADL—The 481 h and 53d
Regiments State Militia, from Camp Illablenberg, made a
dress parade tbreogb town last Satarday. Major General
Sigel had command, and was attendedby the °Mom of hie
StatT,Ja MI uniform. 'The troops marched to Andalusia
Hall, (Gen. Sigel's smeared qnartera) where they were re-
viewed by the CommendingGeneral. The parade wan the
most Imposing military display we have had in Reading
for a long time.

Oar SUDDEN DaaTa.—A deaf and dumb
young maw, named Welly, from Philadelphia, who had
limn Moppingat tna liehinneker House, Wm found dead In
his bed on Tuesday morning. It is supposed that he rap-
tured a blood camel, as the door was covered with blood.
Hie body was taken to Philadelphia.

]®"Dien INCAMP CURTIN HOSPITAL—F[BIIk-
nu Weaver, of Reading, a private of Company K, (Capt.
Weida) inlet Penna. Volunteers, died in Camp Curtin
Hospital, at Harrieburg, on the 27th of July.

TILE DRAFT.
The following is a correct report or the enrolment of

Barka county under the Conscription law, Withthe quote
of men required from Berke county. It will be seen, by
the announcement of Provost Marshal Kum inour ad-
vertising columns, that the draft begtue ois Wednesday
next.
Dlatricta

Albany.
Alsace, •

AwlEy, -

Bora,

Whites. Cant. Total. No. tobe Lee* fio
Drafted. per et*

129 0 220 J 9 .24

iternville,

- ]2B 0 123 33 25
- 110 as 110 33 22
•-, is-7 2 187 8 s 7

a=l
Beru Upper,
Bethel,

12=1:1

Bremk.ock

- 150 0 160 45 20
- 2.68 0 220 66 44

EMI
Caernarvon,
Ceara,

F~
66 0 60 211 13

125 I) 12.5 80 9.5
ibOlebroukditle, - 133 - u 133 41 27
Carom . 165 0 165 46 go
District, Ili 0 76 23 15
Douglass, • - 77 .0 77 23 15
Burl, - 19 0 79 24 10
locator, • - 191 2 193 68 ' as
Greenwich,- Hid 2 168 47 82
Hamburg, • • 91 0 61 27 18
Heidelberg, - - 83 1 84 25 17
Heidelberg Lower, 209 1 210 63 42
Heidelberg North, 86 0 66 26 18
Hereford, •

• 100 0 100 32 22
Jefrerium, • - 87 0 87 26 18
Kutztown, B=:=Eo Ea=tl
Loupwamp, . 138 0 MS GU as
Maldeuerenk, . 98 2 101.1 3.) 10
Marion, 126 3 129 39 29
Alaxalawny, . •/61 11 1.4 40 36
Me110;1064u, . 180 0 380 64 86
Oley,

.
. 178 0 178 09 85

Outelaunee,
Pelee,
Perry,
Pike.
Richmond,
iLobonch

93 0 93 28 18
110 0 1/5 35 24
140 0 110 42 28
09 0 60 21 14

252 0 252 70 80
289 8 209 89 42

Rockland, . . 105 0 105 82 22
Ruacumbmanor, . /08 0 109 32 22
Sprlug, . . 130 0 /90 67 38
Tulpellocaon, . 167 1 ISO 50 31
Tulpebeceug. Upper, 110 0 110 93 22
Uolvu,. Pco" 6 2Q 63 'l2
Waishioglo9, . 143 0 110 44 30
Wiudenr, . . 124 U 124 87 24
WouleWaal. , 70 0 76 23 10

RaeLlB4.
Pll.Bl Ward, • 321 3 327 08 66
81/301111 WBrd. Dig 4 204 70 63
Third Ward, 369 4 373 114 74
Fourth Ward, . 515 12 127 158 100
Filth Ward, .

' 365 17 803 116 76

7710 63 7773 =3l
The Sub-dietricta are clambered commencing at tabikpr

teWeahly, as the tat, and endiuu Wltb ;be Faith Ward iu
Reading, an the both.

*The lad column shown the actual number of men re-
quired.

ifirTAN aTfIINTION of Valuers nud 17010111 i lilted to
Vogler & Clark'a Fertilizere—advertleed lu tble Lame.They bays been In Ms market for some years. Give them
a trial.

SITATE ASSOCIATION.
The teeth annual Conventiouof the MOWlyltleLOIS. Stale

Teachers' Association was holda u this ally eu Tuesday wad
Wednesday, the 'Oh and sth inst., at Aulenbactee
Theattendance, considering tile short notice, awl the un-

settled elate of the limns, Was quite large, and of the

utembera present, about nue-half were ladies? The Vico

President, P. 0. lignesn,of Dauphin county, presided at

the several daily sesslohn, and(lter. Moors. alghtuayer, of

the Lutheran Church, and Meredith and Irwin, or theNe-
thotilet, ufaulated alternately withprayer at the opening

of each cession.
Ou Wed./May evening, an addrece of welcome to the

AmmoWhin was Made by Mr. J. Lawroaco OMR, on behalf

of the citizens and School Controller* of Heeding. Thie

was followed by anable addrees on Natural Science,"
by Prof. 8. D. Hillman, of Dickinson College.

Mr. T. IL Burrowed.Treaturer of the Teachers' Fund for,
the purchase of a caution to be ransomed to the Covent-
meat of the United Mattel, as directed by a tboolution of
the Association adopted at Its lest meeting (in lead), re-
ported thathe had in his poeseeelon WS 45, as the contd..
Maim of the Tom:born toward that °Meet. On motion
of Mr. Darlington, the vote by which the purchase of
caution was ordered, was recuueidered, and the retolution
was laid on the table.

Darien the second day'e Reston, a Lecture on " The
study of History and Geographyin the COLIIIDOII Schools."
wee delivered by Mr. W. Y. Wyers, of West (USW;

and an address on Gymnastic Exercleee," biProfeator
Hates, of Harrisburg, Deputy State Superintendent of
Schools. During the discaseion of the question: "Should
a military spirit be ancunraged tu the Scheeler' the
Hon. J. Priugte Jones, In response to a call, made a
very Instructive address, which commanded the close at-
tention and approval of hie audience. The following of-
ficers were elected for theemitting year :

President—S. D. Ingrain, of Dauphin wanly.
Vied Presidents—Lome S. 'Geier, of Lancaster county;

Jacob Ulp, of Northumberland; John B.Storm, of Monroe,
and Usury lloocli,,of Lebanon.

Recording Seerefaries—Willtem Stirling, of Philadel—-
phia, and John S.Erinontrout, of Beading.

vorreg,uunding Nterelary—litibeti Uraticshauk, of Not-
goluery.

Trod:curer—Amos Row. •

The closing session, on Wednesday evening, was very
largely attended, It having been announced that Major

General SNARL would be present, by invitation. General
Stoat. entered the Hall about n o'clock, accompanied by
several members of kin Staff, and was received with
great applause. At the time he entered,anoriginal poem

on "Pennsylvania," was being recited by the &whor-
l:SW, Mice ANNIE F KENT, of Chester county. When she
had concluded, Gen. Sam, wan introduced,and respond-
ed to the greetings of the Association by a brief extern-
poraneona address In commendation of'our system of
Common SchoolEducation, and explanatory of hisviews
upon Its important relation to the Dreg:oBof civilization
and the perpetuity of our free institutions. Ills address
was well received, and aresolution of thankewas aloud-
moubly voted to him. An General SIGEL rose to retire,
Major General STAHL entered the Hall, and was Intro-
timed by general Stoat., amid loud applause, which
General 'STAHL acknowledged In a fewapproprlatewords
of thanks. The two Generals then left the Hall, and as
they passed down the aisle, mere again vOoiforOnaly ap-

plauded, The concluding addrele wee delivered by Prot
CharlesR. Coburn, State School Superintendent.

The following resolutions, reported by Mr. Woodruff,
of Chester comity, on behalf of a Committeeappolated for
that purpose, were enanimouely adopted:

Whereas, In thie day rebellion and treason have lifted
their beede to strike duWu the rights and liberties be-
queathed ns by our fathers ; Therefore

Resolved, That the Pennsylvania State Teachers• As-
sociation pledgee its Arm end undeviating loyalty to the
General Ouveramedt, cud Ito doterrobretion to uphold to

the utmost of tie power all lawn' mecum for the sup-
pression of the unholy rebellion waged by Winton,

The Convention adjourned to meet nest year at Al-
toona.

The only interruption to the otherwise please/it and

harmonious current of the proceedings,occurred on Wed—-
nesday morning and was c,.used by the Introdection by
Mr. Wyers, Into his report, of eeveral extremely unfair
political allusions and offensive partisan epithets which,
however, were promptly and very properly rebuked by
our Comity Superintendent Ennentrout. It wan the
unanimous opinion of the audience, that Mr. Wyere'a
political references were entirely out of place, exceedingly

nud in the highest degree uncourteows toward
a large number of the members. It Is strange that par-
Upon bigotry should make some people totally blind to
the ordinary proprieties of life.

Muster Roll, Company E, 42i1 Regiment
PV.11311%. Volunteer 111

Captain 4011 N I,IcHNIGEIT.
ltd Lieutenant H. D. MARKLEY.
2d " EDWIN L. MULL

tat Sergeant William T. Bahl,
2d " Samuel E. Markley,
34 " Abram U. Hale,

Francis 11f..1011...3,
Thomas a.

• Ist Corpora' Albert Hitler.
2d " Augustus Garber,
2.1 " Edward C. Shen,
9th " George H Mallzberger,
Oth " A uguatust Motor,
oth WlllleauS. Yocum,
itb " Samuel H. Doppou,

" Samuel Stackbouse.
blualelana—George W. Young,

Daniel A. Ba
PHIV,

• Adams, Henry W.
Bauer, Charles C.
Eimer, Cyrus
Correll, William A.
Bertram, Alfred F.
Bressler, Daniel F.
Biceley, Henry P.
Bowman, John 0.
Dustier, George H.
Blankhonee, Joseph
Clark. Rodgers
Dshart, David
Daum John
Earl, Jetties W.
Eshelman, Joseph R.
Fritz. Johu L.
Fritz, Henry 0.
Fegely, James A.
Fisher, Adam M.
Faust, Henry
Orlng, Samuel N.
Gerhart,Isaac
Gaul, Herakiah R.
Griesharber, Jacob
Grimes, Pater R.
Glaze, Alfred
Geiger, Thomas
Elinnerehlls, F. H.
Hennig, John H.
Blaster, Alexander L.
Hildebrand, Charles A
Hain, George M.
Hellman, Charles N.
Beekman, Peter
Hess, Leo J.

liellner'Jacob
Heller, Anthony W.
Higb, William P.

TES:
Hughes, Cyrus
Helms, Morrie
Longenecker. Horace
Lambert, Wilma D.
Lerch, Dantel
Limit, Augustan
Leese, Jobe
Miller, Bonneville H.
Mason, Albert J.
Machemer, George G.
Miller, Adam L.
Moyer, William F.
blinkhouse, Franklin
Newkirk, Charles
Oil, Francis
Price, Moses
Rath, John A.
Rolbeuberger, Cyrus H.
Mulder, Ehrhart
Ruth, Lewis
Mousier, LaWrelleb
RentreW. James A.
Ballade, W. R.
Shaffer, Daniel
Bboretaitn, Henry R.
Shirk, Jefferson D.
Stackhouee, Theodore
gtIDIMMIN, James R.
Stelurack, D. G.
Umbenhacker, William
Fan Reed, Daniel
Wenrich, Daniel
Wagoner, Anthony
Witmer', Lawrence
Werner, Alexander
Yost, Francis L.
Yarnell, Jared
Zeller, JohnEl,

Muster Roll ofCompany 4%, O3dR eglinent
P. 111., Vol. Henry Royer.

Captain RICHMOND L. 'OBRA.
lot Lieutenant HBXRY M. Kant.
2nd " HENRY B. ADAMS.

let Hergeant Coleman Wynn.
2d " Van Rensselaer Barnhart,
6,1 Malthiria McElwee,
4th " Tamen Hughes,
6th " John Meth/wan.
Ist Corporal John Maurer,
2nd Isaac Healer,
Snl" Francis Ray,
41k " Thomas Fix,
6th James Hampshire.
6th " WilliamZeller,
7th " Marquis D. L. Adams,
Bth " William Hood.
Muelolans-- Cornelius Ege,

George weldiy.
PRIVATR

Albright, Isaac
Azurnous, James
Becker. Ell
Bechtel, Samuel
Breed), J."
Breedy, Theodore
Behrle, Redline
Bickel, Hiram P.
Coarse. Usury
Care, Henry
Dairyman, Jacob
Divers, JohnW.
Dampruall, James
&Web, John IL
Englehart.Samnel
Evans, Mahan
Evans, George W.
Eberhart, Herman
Pay, Peter
Griffith, John
Hughes, Jacob
Hughes, Joseph
Hampden, Levi
Helfrich, William W.
Jacobs, Thomas
Jackson, Charles H.
Keifer, enured.
Krieg, Isaac
Krick, George
Knauer, William
Long, Henry
Miller, Elijah
Meyer, William
Miller, Levi
Miller, Robert
Nagle, Charles

Neff, Charles,
O'Boyle, Samuel
Parlaman. James
Heather, George F.
Rush, Isaac S.
iticharda Oliver
Redman, Haury
Rothenberger. Charles
Selteinger, Adam
Smith, Henry
Schwartz, Daniel
Sailed., Julie
13tonattack. Samuel
liebnabel, John
&linable, Ell
Staudt, Henry
Sponagle, John
Steel, lease
Sanders, James •

Ulrich, John S.
Warner, Alfred D.
Witmau, Levi S.
Wolf, William
Werner, Levi
Warner, William
Worsen, Reuben
Wagner, ammo/C.
Wane, Isaac
Welch, Henry D.
Wittich, George
•Windbigler, Charles
Zeltor, Inane
Zellor, Hoary
Zimmerman, Samuel
Zimmerman, Charles

LADIES• AID ASSOCIATION.
The following articles have been received by the Ladles'

Aid koala'', since their last acknowledgment:
From the congregation ofRey. H. Grahn'e Church, Bern-

villa, a Box containing 12air-tightcane of apple-batter and
jellies; a quantity of dried fruit; hard soap, rice, eager,chocolate, cakes, 4 pieces dried beef. Beluga& eannagtoe,tetfae, IWO& make, 4b4atti iwieWrvga, 144- 4P19114, old/media and linen. no.

From tiara township—Mtn Elizabeth Epplet, 1 crock
Jelly, 9bottles currant wine; Wm.% Heintz. 1 bottle cur-
rant Wine, dried apples; Miss P. Meyer, I bottle shrub;
Miss M. armentroot, 6 bottles shrub 3 do raspberry vinegar,
2 pair seeks JoelKutner, 4 bottle* elder wine, 2du grape
wine, dried cherries and berries, onions, old muslin, Mra.
Lewis Miller (PottsvillePike) I crock Jelly.

heading—Sirs. G. J. Willson, 2 crocks currant Jelly, 1
bottle wine; Mrs. Wm Good, 3 crocks currant Jelly; Mr.
Pr.:Gummi, two one gallon tin cane ; Mrs. Giles, I crock
apple. hotter Mrs. 011oolis 12 bottles Catsup, 9 black-
berry wine, Ido spiced blkekberry, `I do raspberry vinegar,
I towel. 1 bed emelt. srThe Ladies' Aid also thankfully acknowledge a donation
from Montezuma Lodge, Independent Order Sons of Malta,
of $5O 00; Fromßvaugatical Lutheran Church, Beraville,
*0 50,

TIM Madanhem eine° the battle or Glettyaburg to
the present date, (just one al01110),cent to supply the waste
ofour brave menis the Hospitals,o 0 boxes of various Shea.

CLARA C. owls, Secretary,

NOTICE.
OCONMEMEIonouorm or TB

IMAM
PxovoßT FlaitadlAL'a OPPICII.

, DIOTRICT OP P/1211.4., itendlnd, Aug. 8, 1863.
11HEDRAFT FOR THIS DISTRICT, (BRIMS.1 county) will commence on Wednesday neat, August12th, 1313, and the /lob-dialects will he drafted in the fal-lowingorder at the time below elated, viz:

On Weelneiday, August 12, Thal,. C'ommencing at
o'clock, A. AL

' let gob-District—Albany.
do Alsace.

3d do Amity.
4th do hero.
GIP do Soraville,
nth do Bern Upper.
7th do Bethel.
1301 do Breckuock.
Oth do Caernarvon.

10th do Centre.
11th do Colebrookdale.
12th do (boom
13th do Llstrict.

/411 do Douglass.
15th do Earl.
18th do Exeter.

On Thareday, August 13th, 11364, Commencing at 6o'clock, 4. M.
17th Sub•Diutrict--Hreeowich.
18th do Hamburg.
1914 do Heidelberg.
20th do Heidelberg Lower.
2101 do Reluelberg Borth. -
2.. J do Hereford.
23rd do Jefferson.

•24th do Kutztown.
29th do Longewatop.
26th do Maidenereek.
17th do Marlon.
28th do Maxatawny.
29th du liahlot.berg.
301 h do Oley.
Nat do Ontelaunee.

Ou Priddy,' August 14th. 1883, Commencing at 6o'clock, A. 3f.
324 Bub-District—Penn.
Kird do Parry. -

34th do Pike.
Milk du Richmond.
Nth do Robeson.
37th do Rockland.88th do Ruacombutanor.89th du Spring.

•40th dO• Tuipehuccon.
41at . do Tulpehoccon Upper.42d do Union.

rd do Witahluston.44th do Windsor.
On fiatuntay, August 16111, 1463, commencing at 6

o'clock, A. M.4114 Bub-Dietrict—WomelsdorL
48th do Reading, First Ward.47th do do &mond Ward.
481 h do do Third Ward.
49th do do FourthWard.
10th do do Fifth Ward.

ItoKamp:lone will be beard until due notice is given.
HifftßY S. KOPF,

aug 8-10 Captain sad Provost Marshal Bth District.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS.
The Democratic Executive Committee for the County of

Iterlua, have mlected the following places and them, at

which to hold Democratic Nam Ratlllcatiou Meeting'.
The member of the DemocratieStanding Committee living

In the Townehig, Ward or Borough, In which the meeting

Isbald, is heco-operate with the Democrats of his district,
In making all neametary arrangameute fur the meeting

lst. Straustown, August lath.
24. Soyerstown, 22d.
3d. Zionsville, September sth.
4th. Samburg, " 12th.
sth. Maanderbach's, " 19th.
6th. ilittztown, .

" 26th.
7th. Oeigerstown, October 3d.
Bth. 'fellow Tavern, " 10th.
9th.Reading, " 12th.

WM. B. ALIMMORT, Chairman.
3.sen 0. Masrmor, Beatebily.

THE COUNTY MEETING.
The Democratic County Meeting on Tuesday

last, was well attended, the proceedings were
harmonious and spirited, and the resolutions
were au outspoken, manly declaration of the
opinions of the Berke county Democracy on the
momentous issues of the day. The speeches

were in accordance with the spirit of the reso
/Anions, and received an attentive hearing and
approving recognition. The presence of rep-
resentatives from every district of the county,
gave proof of the deep interest that is felt by
the people in the result of the approaching
Stale election, and of their determination to be
active and vigilant in laboring for the success of
the Democratic ticket, and thus, by the re-
demption of Pennsylvania, inaugurating the
great work ofrescuing our beloved country from
the evils of the destructive policy which the
party now in power seems stubbornly bent on

pursuing to the bitter end.
A fall report of the proceedings of the meet-

ing Is published in another column, and to that
we refer our readers, without further introduc-
tion.

RETURN OP THE 167th REGIMENT.
A dispatch from Hon. S. E. ANOONA, dated at

:Washington yesterday morning, informs us that
the Barks County Regiment of Drafted Militia,
under commandof Col. J. D.Dana, were to leave
that city yesterday afternoon for Harrisburg, to
be immediately mustered out of service—their
term baring expired. They may therefore be
expected home early next week.

PAYMENT OP TIIN iNTEHEBT ON TON Brays

DAIDT.—WIN. V. McGrath, Esq., State Treasu-
rer, commenced the payment of the semi annual
interest on the State Debt, on the Ist inst., at
the Farmers' and Meohanics' Bank, in Philadel-
phia. Arrangements have been made for pay-
ing the whole amount, in round numbers about
one million dollars, in coin. Nearly a million of
the principal of the public debt le also to be
redeemed, in legal-tender notes. Thus, through
the exertions of Me. McGrath, Pennsylvania re-
main. true to her pledges to her creditors. We
congratulate our fellow-citizens on the excellent
management of the State Suances by the Trea-
surer, and on the Ol4ll4olatatao of our credit
throughout all the trials of the war.

ToBs MIINTSIEMD OUT.—We are informed that
the three months' State Mi:Him are to be muster-
ed out of service forthwith, or as soon as the
necessary rolls and other papers can be prepar-
ed- The88th Regiment, CoL HoriL of Emden,
commanding, is first on the list, and Messrs. R.
A. Lumberton, John A. Humid, sad other gentle-
men, Volunteer Paymasters, from Harrisburg,

arenow here, with authority for paying Oft. this
Regiment. They have obtained the use of the
public school-house, at Sixthand Walnut street,
for the purpose.

Aldir ALIEN & Nacaturee FREMLlZBiltft.—The well-known
Philadelphia Homo of Allen & Needles, again cell theat-

tention of our femme to their excellent manures; which
have been extensively need for ninny yearn pant In Penn-
sylvania, New .fereey and Maryland with the most bane.
Dotal numbs. With the aid of three fertilizer. the poorest
soil In frequently made to produoe abundant crops.

All whodeal with Allen & Needles may be sure of get-

ting the beat article, for the price, that the market contains,

and may rely, with perfect oeutlience, en the genuineness

of any article that they recommend. Oar farmers cannot
go wrong in purchasing from them.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
__-

Strayed or Stolen,

FROM THE SUBSCRIBERS, FROM KLINE'S
field, on Whitener's Mtn, one day laid week, a

katOWN weighing Sheet WO Ike, Hod e Nark
with tar on left hip. A muilable reward will be 'riven for
the return of said Steer to the bultecelborx in Wading.

aug 8-101 RAMBO YERGER,
---- •---

The Stonertiville Sunday School

WILL BOLD THEIR ANNUAL CELEBRA-
TION, on Sunday, the alb of Angela, near Sto•

Doraville. iu the grove of Samuel Schaeffer. All the minute
and friende of the Schoolare Invited toattend.

Addreatea Will be delivered la Euglishand Gorman.
By order of the SecBR ABug {3-2t) ABRAHAM FABER.

The Golden Rule Sunday School
IXTILL HOLDA CELEBRATIO ON-SUNDAY,
V V august 16th, In a grove near Capt. Geebier's tavern.

la Rawer township. Addressee will be. delivered in the
German and kudllith language... The public are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

Hucketering te foilddilen upon the premises. fang 8-2 t
2nd Ward Democratic Club.

WILL MEET THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING
at the Douse of Augustus Book'stubl. All Demo•

orate are Invited toattend.
aug 8-113 0. M. ERMIINTROUT. Secretary'.

EZETEIR CLUB:
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF EXETER

townehip will meet on Saturday. August 15th. ISO,
et S r.'elock. P. M., at tha public house of .1. P. Althense,
in said township. The members of the Executive Com—-
mittee are particularly Invited to attend.

Aug84 order pf THE PRESIDENT.

CLUB CLUB.

TtIeDEMOCRATIC CLUB OF OLEY TOWN-
SHIP will pima on Enitardiw, /ingest Mb. 1863, al 4

o'clock, P. K.. at the public house of Peter D. Oriesamnr,
In maid townehlp. The attendance of the members of the
Executive Eotaluittee in particularlO yrequested.

WELLINOTON HIEBEMBR. Prept.

D. K. Horse. Secretary. [ang 8-14

AUDITOICS NOTICE.

THE AUDITOR APPOINTED BY THE OR-
phann' Court of Berke county, toaudit and restate the

accouot of Daniel Stout, one of the Executors of Daniel M.
Stout, late of Lower Heidelberg township. said county, and
make dietributlon of the balance in the heeds of the as
countant,lll meet the parties intereeted for the purpose
of bis appwolnement.on Wedun.dny, the 01.11 day of Septsm•
her. A. D., 1863, at 1 o'clock. P. M., at hie office la Meetly
of Reading.

aug 8-311 A. 8. WANNER, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE AUDITOR APPOINTED BY THE OR-

pbante Connof Berk+ county, toaudit. restate and
resettle the account of Jacob Shemin end SamuelShuman,
Administrators of John Shuman. late of Albany township,
said comity, demised, and make dbultintion of the bal-
ance In the hands of the accountants, will meet the patties
Interested, for the pnrpnce of Mc appointment, on limpidity,
the Bth day of September, A. 1). 1863. at 1 o'clock P. H.,
at the office of A. B. Wenner, Esq., North6th street, In the
city of Reading.

nag 8-3t] H. W. SCEIWARTS, Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT BALE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OP TIRE OR-.
PRAMS' Court of Berke county, will bemoldat Public

endue, on Satorday, the6th day of September, A. D. 186.1,
on the premises, In Rester township, Berke county, the
following described Real Estate, to wit: all that certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Exeter township and county
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Samuel Rhoads, Rome Christ-
man, and David Herbein, containing sixteen acres. The
buildings and improvements erected thereon are a new

Etframe weatherhoarded two-story DWELLING
HOUSE, with kitchen attached, well eopplied with
good waters a large new SWISSBARN.and other es•

unwary outbuildings thereon: also, a numberof thriving
young fruit trees on the premises. Late the property of
William Gross. deceased.

Sale to commence at one o'clock In the afternoon, when
doe attendance will be given, and the Lerma of lisle made
known by CDAATVIIIDAILSINIigHOGAR DOI3B, ,B 1 Adtit'ors"

By order of the Court.—Damt, Hang, Clerk.
ling 13-It

ORPHANS' COURT SALEL

PIIRSITANT TO AN ORDER OF THE On-
PIIANS• Courtof Berke county, will be cold at Public

Vendee. on Saturday. the sth day of September, A. D. 1863,
on the premises in Doman. township. Barks county, to
wit: All thatcertalo Brick Aferanage or Tenement and un-
divided halfpartof a Tract of Laud, afloat* to Douglass
township. harks county, bounded and described, as fol-
lows.. Beginning at a atone corner planted, and running
thence by land of David Banger and George Bechtel. South
74 degrees, Beet 115 9.10 perches to a stone, thence partly
by land of Samuel Davideheiser, 'tad John Yocum, jr.,
South SIM degrees, West 160 perches on the Couuty line to
a atone, thenceby other laud of JohnWeaver, South 74,4
degrees, West 72 perches and 8.10 pp 27 percb9l end 8 10
to a corner near the West aide of Wieling creek, thence by
land of David Simmer, three courses and distance44. viz:
North 11 degree., Bast 6 pare... to a atone, South 70 de-
green. Feat 28 perches, and North 194 f degrees, Bast 102
perchee and 8-10 to the place of beginning, containing
ninety and a-halfNorm. be the came moreor lees Late the
property of Hannah Weaver. deceased.

Sale to commence at one o'cloak lu the afternoon, When
due attendance will be given, and the terms of mile made
known 111 JOHN'WEAVER, Administrator.

By order of the Court.—DAVlELll.ilitt. Clerk.
aug 8-4 t

ORDER OF EXAMINATIONS, 1863-64.
Union, Mt. Airy, Armed 17
Robeson & CternarYon, Hay Creek, do 18
Amity, Nemttoreville, do 19
Raster, fitonereville, do 20
Mublenberg, Deb ret'e, do 21
Hamburg and Windsor, Hamburg, do 22
Womeledorf and Heid-

elberg, Womeledorf, do 21
Marion, Sloachebarg, do 29
Tolyekuccon, Rol...oat:ue, 40 20
Bethel, Miller.burg, do 27
Tulpetioceon, Upper Stranstown, do 29
Bern. Upper Bitter',, do 29
Perry and Centre, Weidman's do 31
Greenwich, lilinsaville,. September 2
Albany, Ilelnly's, de a
Maxatawny, Eagle Point, (Heat) do 4
Richmond and Malden-

creek, Weldenbarner's, do 0
Rutcombmanor, Prleetown. do 7
Rockland, Stony Point, do N
Bad and Pike, A. Y. Yoder's Tavern, do 9
Wasbiugton, Shultz-

villa, end Hereford, Clayton, do 10
Colebrookdale& Doug-

lass, Orimhville, do 11
Oley & Pleasantville, Pleasantville, do 12
Bernwille, Jefferson,

& North Heidelberg, Renville, do 14
Pella, Mount Pleasant, do 19
Bern, Lelnbach's do 19
Comm & Brecknock, Yost's, do 17
Heidelberg, Lower Wernersville, do 18
Spring, SinkingSpring, do 19Kotztown, Ratztown, do 21
Ontelaunee, Leesport, do 2.9
Alsace, Flee', do 21
Loogewamp, Squire Shubert's, do 26

N. B.—Examination bogies at BA. M. &ilease before.The Director. will obeetve that several townships are to he
examined ata single point. When we see you personally,we shall give you thereasons for proceeding thus Ms year.

hag. 841.] JOHN S. EitaIIiNTROUT.

NEW ADVERTISEMEN'N
MOURNING a-001)3!
MOURNING GOODS!

Mack Wool De Melees.
ti Towles Cloth. (wirl
" Norwich Crepe, (iwia;
•. Bombazine.
" Tamartine.
" Maregp.

Crepe lifaretz,
•• parainettati.

" Crepe Collars.
" Crepe Veils.
" Grenadine Collars.
" Grenadine Veils.

Mourning .Alpacas, (new)

Black& White Wool Be Zaino:
Black and Purple do do

=mownMOURNING %CIO*,
Of every deeeription and at the very lArt-t
prices.

KLINE & P.P1 ,111 IM I:it
aug 8] No. 10.East, P 1.9.114 Flume

rex ASSMIVIBL'ir.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED Ti) ANN ,II".
SAMUEL M. El LION AN,of Readiug a.

for the STATE LEGISLATURE, eubject to th„ 4., .7
the Detnuuratte Delegate Coureallou. 1,,,, •

FOB. ASSEIVIBLIt.
WE ARE AUTHORIZED T4) ANN.ii

H II- MA NDERBACH, of Wrom•1,1“ I, ,
date for the STATE LEGISLATURE, ouldtet ,t,
of the Democratic Deluges Conveuti..,

Boa ASSZIMERLY.
WE ARE AUTHORIZED T4/ ANN,ti.

WILLIAM HEMS, of Wimbledon mtve•tit.,
candidate for the STATE LEOISL &TO
deotelon of the Democratic Delegate Ceureett., ku.

SO
I

For Assembly.

wE ARE AUTHORIZED lo ANN;
CIIARLES A. ALINE, of Greenwich,

date for re-election to the STATE LAGISLA
to the decision ofthe fromicratio Debut Id l;v11,1iIi

Rug 8-to
For Assembly.

Av-E ARE AUTHORIZED To ANNOI:Si
J. Y. BEC.HYKL, of Union township. CY .1,

(or the STATE LBOISLATURE,
tile Democratic Dolottale Coaveutiou. 114

For State Legislature.

FELLOW-cniZuNs :—AT THE EMU
solicitation of many friends, I anmdnrei (..

myself again ass candidate for the tirATE
subject, however, to the decision of the bectocratte
gate COOVEitalliop.

Jeffer.on, Ang. 844 WE. N_ POrPEIGLE

For the State Legislature.
THE SUBSCUIDEu. RESI•EOTITI.Ly

1558 himselfagain he a Candidate fur the
FiTATE LEGISLATURE,

subject to the decision of the Democratic Dc1e,..1,1
tiou. lie returns his thanks to the bloods
theirsupport two years ago, and asks for the v0k,....1
thmuce of his Democratic fellow-ODD,ns throu.EL...l:
county on the present occasion, pledging himself, Ifs.
mated and elected, torepreseut their ipterrte with Id.t:
mess and Integrity In the General Askostily of tir•
monwealth. • WILLIAItI A. LL DWI

Centre township, August &Wl'

non szoilioNoTAxy,
To the hulependent Violas of litres County:

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:—
COURAORD by layPriem's, I Mil mf.tia luau,

offer myself es u eandiMite Per the stn..*of
PROTHONuTeItIf OP SKIMS COUNTY,

At the coming election, subject to the deciolonol
matt. County Convention. IC tkomluatol au,l
hereby pledge taysolf todischarge the dodos a
personally, and withstrict thlellty. f would toms
°mouton tothank the belegates in the Cußce4ll...ll
for the support they thou gave me, and solicit n tueo
the support and intluenceofmy Democratic fellos,sim

have beets a voter for thirty-I.Wo yearn, out L ,

In in mingle luettoce, deviated from Demure.,, ra:e
Democratic principles, but have always, to thotaii er
of my means and ability, stood by the caudidutsi.Aul
sures of the party.

Amity, Aug. 13-to] EZEKIEL ItElc.th

FOIL PlLOTUOritiVrAllt.
To the leetepoukut Voters of Berks Count
VIELLOW—errizEN : IAMEN CU(At 1
.1' bymany of my Democratic friends, tootter wita candidate for the office.+t

FItOTEIONOTAItr OF BERM COUNU,
&Neat to the deChiioo or the Democratic lielrenta C
%Motion. I respectfully collett year support set liplon
and give you toy pledge that, ifaullanated ant shetei
will discharge the duties of the °Mii lit a faithful tai,
isractory Jammer..

Upper Baru, Aug, 8-10.1 WILLIAM Sff,ltirl.

NOR StinCIISTEIR.
To the Loclependent Voters of Berks. Cbetaty.
-LIELLOW tTIZENS —ENCOURAG ED
_l2 numerous Mends, lam Induced to otter wpodi
rehtildate for the °thee of

REGISTER OF BEERS COUNTY,
subjeet to the decision of the Democratic Delegate G.
Goa, and respectfully ask for the support of my I,
erotic fellow citizens throughout the county. It
and elected, I pledge myself to discharge the dunes ut
alas with pnaeltialltyand tiJellty.Douglass, Aug. 13-tc9 PHILIPEAUL,

For Register.
THE SUBSCRIBER, THANKFUL TO

Democratic Fellow-Citizens for the
g..te him throe years ago, In peroua4ol:l,gaintom „ kr
selfas a candidate for the office of

REGISTER OF WILLS. Ac.
Salject to the decinlou of the Democratic Daleurte Coo
Hon. He respectfully solicits the vote:teed tulluer.,
frtaiela and fellow-Delporrats throughout Hot r curty,
pledgee himself, if nominated and elected, is ditchir,
dudes of the Once in a eatinfactory man taw.

Hamburg, Aug. 8-tc] JONAS MILE

Por Register.
THANKFUL TO TOE DEMOCRACY

barks county for the support they corn or
years ago, I am encouraged again to oiler myrrh
candidate (or the onlce of

REGISTER OF WILLS, ko.
At the October election, subject to the &Won al
Democratic Delegate Convention. I reepectlehythe Tettle and lutleence of my Democratic felina-,-;and hope that my nine menthe' absence in ther.. 1,
my country will nut canoe them to forgot toy %flail.,
nominated and elected, I will faithfully di,eitro the
ties of the office. HENRY C. Chid

tient.l67th Regiment Penal. Mu
Greenwich, Aug. S-to.

For Clerk of the Quarter Sessions
To the Independent Vetere of Berke Uottnly :

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-01 VIZKN3 :the persuasion of many Mende, I em iudered Imyself an a candidate for the OhmofCUBS OB TII COUnT OV CIUMOVit MOW. le
of Berke county, subject to the decision of the
Delegate Convention. I respectfully ask the
induence of my Demooratio fellow•citltene, sot i•lr''myself, ifnominated and elected, to diechargeo,a ds•o
the office withfidelity.
. Alsace, Aug. 5401 -

JACOB

• For County Commissioner.THE SUBSCRIIIEIt. AT TFIE SOLICITAT!
of many Mende. fa Induced tooffer !Moenltase

Mate for the office of
COUNTY COMISIONER,

At th e gaming eleditin,&AbjectlllLe
S
the dmicionoftiocratio County Convention. He reopectlelly a•i^

support and favor of bid Democratic
pledgee himself. It nominated and elected, to din:coot,
dotlee of the office withfidelity.Cmramven, Aug. S-tc) JOHN gra:

ATTENTION FARMERS!
"XiAL/EiliraDß. eb C/X...maa

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIIOSPHAT.IC PERTfLIZ ER
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITr.

&Moulton ofall interceded in Agricultural
totheir Fertiliger—beiteving itwill compare fuvorahlY"
nay other manure la the market. It atonal°. to r^ -'
portions inch logrodionle, aa not only stimulate, fur 414"
period, but eloo afford continoea ouurielanout uni
to the growing trope ; for Orate or °raw wo think 1;
Malty adapted, and only ask an impartial trial,rk.t a at:
Wand or fall upon Itsown merits. PRICE itM—2OOO lba.

Wealso, MAINUTACTIIIIEan article called

MEAT AND BONE COMPOST!
Which an Its name Imports, to competed of refuea weir
bone, from the slaughter hones, combined With ,dl,cr.
tertian forminga cheap and powerful manura t•
Poletiot. and Vegetables generally. PRICE ir
toio-2.000 Ibd,

Ira-These Manure, may be bed or Duelers 0,,.`
and of the lianuracturers. •

TASKSZ CI,
8. W. CornerBthand Washington stn., PIAI6,I "II'L

nog ti-num
•

DISSOLUTION Or PARTNERS'4"
NOT[CE
Heading,

IS HEREBY (LIVEN TII r
Co-Partnership heretoforeexisting belWeeu

/1143/IRINO. Plumbers mud are Fitters , iu It••, jO

Was, au the I Ithof Ja ty,1863,db00l vea by uto••

oottoeet. Thu Books (Weald firm here Luso rlat•••,1 lu

boucle of Matthias Mengel, Esq., to whom Mt io,l,bbd
requested to mite payment without uMs)', sad
=ado against theSAW are tobe promote,' for 1...a1t0r,

EDWARD ts-XL 1,...
Reading, Jnly 25, 1863-9 q WILLIAM StOo

75A MONTH !—I want to hire AYeet 4 i II
every countyat $75 a month. expanses 14!4'''

se Imy new cheap Family Sewing Machines. Addre.
May g-Sta) O. MADISON, Alitell, Ham.


